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Most Anything

At A Glance
  BY ABIGAIL  

Well now that the Christ-
mas season is here and every-
body is in a favorable and for-
giving mood, I think now would
be the appropriate time for me
to make amends for the mis-
information I gave you last
week. Seems as though I was
misinformed about who ran the
eating stand at Rainbow Lake
during the recent deer hunting
season. I reported that Bob
Stonesifer had the doings of
the deal. Well he was in a way,
in charge of the enterprise,
but where I was in error was
that he was operating it for
the benefit of the Conservation
Club and the funds went to
that group and not himself.
Sorry.

I was happy to see that some
individuals took my hint and
proceeded to do some more
Christmas decorating on their
own. In last week's column I
suggested that individuals or
organizations pick up where
the Town left off on the dec-
orations and I was really tick-
led this week to see that more
lights had been strung across
East Main St., I imagine by
cooperative and sympathetic
people. At any rate East End
of town is now just about com-
plete as far as decorations are

concerned and the effort is
greatly appreciated and adds so

much to the attractiveness of

the town. Now then, is the

East End going to show up the

rest of the town? A string of
lights doesn't cost very much
folks, especially if you share

the expense with another neigh-

bor. What's say? Yeah and I
have noticed that the solitary
tree on the Square sort of
looks lost. Three more would
enhance the appearance con-
siderably.

Be sure to take a look at

the Christmas ads this week
folks. Most of the merchants
have placed these advertise-
devoid of sales appeal, just as

a friendy greeting to you,
their friends and patrons. They
feel that they owe this week

to you, the public, and have
therefore cut out just about all
of the sales appeal of the ads

in order to deliver their friend-

ly message to you at this time

of the year. There are really
some cute verses on some of
them and it will be well worth
your while to take the time
and read them.

Concerning Christmas cards,
I imagine that I am just about
like the rest of you. I love to
receive them but I'm not too
keen to have to return them.
Each year I avow that I'll not
send another one. But when the
tide of them come swarming
in, I, like most of you, relent
and scurry about looking for
my list left over from last
year. No sooner than I have
completed the ordeal than I
hurriedly try to catch up with
the new ones. There are addi-
tional ones each year. Sudden-
ly I am caught in the spirit of
the thing, after a two-week
deluge of cards and I rush back

to the postoffice in reciproca-
tion for each new card I re-
ceive. I really enjoy receiving
them but one of these years
I am going to burn my list
and start anew. It becomes a
bit voluminous after a few
years you know . . . but then
I suppose it's all a part of
Christmas and while on this
theme I'd like to take this op-
portunity of wishing you read-
ers and the balance of the
staff a very Merry Christmas.

LAST SATURDAY

Dennis Manahan—$47.80

TODAY

$222.00

This week and next week
ing will be held at 3 p. m., on
Fridays.

A son was born
Mrs. John Fissel,
Pa., at the Warner
Thursday.

to Mr. and
Greenmount,
Hospital last

SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 PER YEAR

Christmas
Parade Set For
Today
An estimated 1000 children

from the Emmitsburg District
will enjoy the annual Christmas
Party to be held today. The af-
fair has been sponsored for the
past 26 years by the Lions Club,
Homemakers' Club, Town Council
and most local merchants.
The program gets under way

at 11 o'clock this morning with
a free movie at the Gem The-
ater, followed at noontime with
a free meal in the Fire Hall.

General chairman of the affair,
Herbert W. Roger, announced
that members of the Lions Club,
Vigilant Hose Company, Police
Chief Daniel J. Kaas and State
Trooper 1/c Donald A. Tucker
met at the Fire Hall early this
week and packed several hun-
dred pounds of candy for the
xiddies.

A free time has been included
in the program in order to allow
parents to shop. This period has
been scheduled from 1 to 2 p. m.
Following the shopping period

the big parade will take place
with Santa Claus participating.
The parade will be marshaled by
the Emmitsburg Police Dept.,
followed by the Municipal Band,
Santa Claus and the children.
The parade will form at the
Doughboy in West End and will
march to the Square where San-
ta will begin the distribution of l'
free e•ifts.

Fire Chief John J. Hollinger
reports he has been in close con-
tact with Santa Claus and guar-
antees that he will not be late
this year. The Chief will person-
ally escort Santa from his land-
ing field atop Carrick's Knob, to
town.

Christmas music will be ampli-
fied on the Square throughout
the day and the regular Christ-
mas church services will be held
later in the evening.

Alumni Dance
The Sportsmen will furnish the

music for the annual Christmas
Dance sponsored by the Alumni
Association of Emmitsburg High
School, it has been announced by
the committee in charge.
The affair will take place Tues-

day evening, Dec. 28 starting at
9 p. m. Alumni and friends are
invited to attend the annual
event.

CLUB FORMED

The Mothers' Club of St. An-
thony's School was formed last
Sunday at a social held in the
school. The Sisters were present
to welcome the group and the
mothers met in the classrooms
to view work the children have
none and which was displayed.

Hostesses to the group were
Mrs. Vernon Barbe, Mrs. Ray-
mond Etheridge, Mrs. John M.
Roddy, Jr., and Mrs. William E.
Sanders. Hostesses from Thur-
mont included Mrs. Raymond
Felix, Mrs. Ray Dominque and
Mrs. Nelson Trout. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Ernest Selt-
zer, Mrs. Lewis Kreitz, Mrs.
Gerald Orosz and Mrs. Helen Ey-
ler.

'Taney Will
Favors School
The will of Miss. Alice Taney

was probated Monday in the Or-
phans Court for Frederick Coun-
ty. No valuation has been made
on the estate of Miss Taney who
died December 16.
The will was signed July 9,

1946 and witnessed by Alice S.
Shorb and Frank W. Weant and
it names Katherine Taney Sil-
verson and Clifford A. Taney,
Jr., as executors.
The instrument bequeaths $500

to Sister Elizabeth Estelle Tan-
ey, of the Order of the Sisters of
Charity of St. Vincent De Paul
at St. Jloseph Central House,
Emmitsburg, if living. And to
St. Anthony's Catholic School
$2,000 to be used by the mana-
gers of the school at their dis-
cretion.

draw- The residue is to be divided
equally between the children of
the testator's eldest brother,
Clifford A. Taney, Sr., late res-
ident of Minneapolis, Minn. They
are Katherine Taney Silverson,
Cora Taney Van Campen, Clara
Taney Will, Roger Brooke Taney
Sr., and Clifford A. Taney, Jr.

Death Claims
Member Of Mount
St. Mary's Faculty

Rev. Dr. John F. Cogan, 63,
professor of philosophy at Mount
St. Mary's College, where he for-
merly had served as dean and
vice president, died at noon on
Tuesday in St. Mary's Hospital,
Brooklyn, where he had been a
patient for a week. •
Father Cogan had been in ill

health for a year and last week
returned to the Brooklyn Hos-
pital. His death, however, was
unexpected.

DR. JOHN F. COGAN

The deceased was a native of
Wilmington, Del., and was grad-
uated from Mt. St. Mary's in
1914 and received his M.A. from
the seminary in 1916. He was
ordained in 1918. During his sem-
inary days he taught at the col-
lege and helped coach the minims
in baseball and football. After
ordination he returned as a reg-
ular member of the staff, inter-
rupting his teaching to continne
his studies at Collegio Angelico
in Rome, from which he received
his Ph.D. in 1927.

Returning to the Mount, Fa-
ther Cogan became professor of
philosophy and an administrative
officer. In the intervening years
while he continued to teach, he
also held the vice presidency of
the institution and dean of stud-
ies, from which he retired a few
years ago. He served also as
chairman of the Athletic Council

and moderator of such campus
organizations as the Pridwin and
Echo staffs, The Monogram Club,,
Athletic Assn., and the Monsig-
nor Tierney Honor Society.
Solemn Requiem Mass will be

celebrated by Rt. Rev. Msgr. J.

L. Sheridan, president of Mount

St. Mary's, at O'ur Lady of An-
gels Church, Brooklyn, this
morning at 9:30 a. m. The body
will be returned to Emmitsburg

and will be on view at Mt. St.

Mary's College Saturday and

Sunday nights from 7 to 10 p.

m. A solemn Requiem Mass will

be celebrated Monday morning

at 10:30 a. m. by Msgr. John L.

Sheridan and a sermon will be

delivered by Msgr. William F.

Culhane. Interment will be made

in the college cemetery.
Members of the lay faculty

of the college will be pallbearers.

Annual Summary Of

Local Police Dept.

Shows Activity
The Ernmitsburg Police Dept.

this week released a summary of
its activities from January to the
present date.
The report discloses that 131

traffic violations (state) were
handled, nine of which were dis-
missed and one the fines and
costs were suspended. These cases,
all of which were state motor
vehicle code infractions, brought
$1,902.85 to the state treasury.
Twenty violations of Emmits-

burg ordinances were handled and
the fines netted the town treas-
ury $152.20. Iii addition nine
criminal cases were tried and
fines levied totaling $114.00. All
infractions of the law were tried
before Magistrate Charles D.
Gillelan of Emmitsburg and all
charges were preferred by Po-
lice Chief Daniel J. Kass.

J. Ledlie Gloninger left last
week for Bradenton Beach, Fla.,
where he will spend the winter
months.

In one year, 1860-61, eleven
states seceded from the Union.

hat's the Christmas Spirit, Daddy?" The child
peered gravely over the magazine where she had found
these words, confidently awaiting an answer.

"Well, girl, it's ... it's a lot of things, big and small. And hard as
you'll find it to believe, Santa Claus is part of the small. You see, the
Christmas Spirit isn't likely to visit you when you're knee-deep in your

own pleasure; you've got to be heart-deep in kindness!

"Remember how bleak and barren Main Street looked early this
month? And you know how it looks now, with the wintry harshness all
shut out by those evergreen arches, and strings of lights. Well, that's
sorta like the way the Christmas Spirit changes people ... and towns ...
and the world. It takes all the grey coldness out of streets, and human
hearts—and brings in something fine and fragrant like evergreen; some-
thing bright and sparkling like those streamer-lights of red and green
and frosty-blue. It stirs up the best part of human nature, that's usually
buried too for down. It turns on a long, worm, friendly smile inside of us.

"Remember the midnight service at church last year? There, more

than anywhere else, you'll feel the touch of the Christmas Spirit. So
many things play a part in it—the crisp silence of the night . . . the
lights of the church, throwing long, golden patterns across the snow ...
frosty breath in the starlight, and faces rosy-fresh in the cold ... a cer-
tain closeness and warmth that you'll never find anywhere—except at a
Christmas midnight service.

"And then, girl, when you stand with the others and throw all your

being into one of those great Christmas Carols, and the organ has a

silver sound you never heard before, with your heart riding on its melody

—then the Christmas Spirit is all around you, like a gentle snowfall. And

your thoughts are soaring far, far above all the glitter and surface-shine

of Christmas, up and out through the midnight stretches searching the

skies for the Star of Bethlehem.
"It's—so much more than I can say, and what I've said is probably

hard for you to understand, but—"

She smiled across at him, her eyes shining in the lamp-glow. "I do

understand, sorta better, anyway . . . and it is even more won'erful

than Santo Claus, isn't it Daddyl"

And the winter wind whispered outside the window, envious of thc ;le;
bright glory within—for the radiance of the Christmas Spirit was with "..?

them, there in the room ...

—Reprinted by Permission of Employers lifutuals of Wausau as a Yuletide Tribute

Sunday School Has Christmas
The Junior Sunday School

Class of Tom's Creek Church held
its Christmas party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baum-
gardner Sunday evening. The
following pupils were present:
Betty Ann, Velma, Kenneth, Rob-
ert, and Eric Glass, Fred Reber-
ta, Robert Bentz, Fred Grimes,

Party
Nancy Valentine, Richard I Toms,
Mead Fuss, Beulah McKinsey,
Virginia Baumgardner. Guests
were Susan McGlaughlin, 'Robert
Mumma and Donald Wentz. The
evening was spent playing games
and gifts were exchanged. Re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Baumgardner, the teacher, and
Mrs. Maurice Moser.

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat
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Obituaries
MRS. LUCY B. BOLLINGER
Mrs. Lucy Bertha Bollinger,

78, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Earl Hawk, near
town Saturday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Her husband, William H.
Bollinger, died last April 4.
Mrs. Bollinger was the daugh-

ter of the late Philip and Mary
(Wise) Lawrence. She was a
member of St. Joseph's Catholic
Church, Emmitsburg.
She is survived by five sons,

Allen Bollinger, Taneytown; El-
mer Bollinger, Thurmont; Percy
B o I linger, Taneytown; Charles
Bollinger, Emmitsburg, and Jo-
seph Bollinger, Littlestown, Pa.:
-three daughters, Mrs. Bernard H.
Boyle, Emmitsburg; Mrs. Nor-
bert Wivell, Thurmont, and Mrs.
Earl Hawk; 53 grandchildren, 54
great-grandchildren, and a sister,
Mrs. Rose Zeigler, Baltimore.
Funeral services we r e held

Tuesday morning meeting at the
home at 8:30 o'clock, followed
by a Requiem Mass at 9 o'clock
at St. Joseph's Catholic Church,
with Rev. Fr. John D. Sullivan
officiating. Interment w a s in
Mountainview Cemetery, Emmits-
burg. S. L. Allison, funeral di-
rector.

MRS. GEORGE BYERS
Mrs. Nettie Grant Byers, 88,

Waynesboro, Pa., died last Fri-
day evening at 8:30 o'clock at
the home of a nephew and niece,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith, Fair-
field R. D. A widow of George
Byers, she had been in ill health
for a number of years.

Mrs. Byers was a native of
Freedom Twp. and was a daugh-
ter of the late George M. and
Louisa (Wolford) Patterson. She
was a member of the Waynes-
boro Lutheran Church.
The only survivors are nieces

and nephews.
Funeral services were con-

ducted Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Allison Funeral
Home, Fairfield, with Dr. B. Clin-
ton Ritz, her pastor, officiating.
Interment in Mountainview Cem-
etery, Emmitsburg.

Pallbearers were John Esker,
Norman Riley, Walter Kugler, Al-
fonso Pecher, Lawrence Shriner
and -Nelson L. Trobaugh.

1 • •
ALICE LOUISE TANEY
Miss Alice Louise Taney, 83,

great-great-niece of the former
U. S. Chief Justice Roger Taney
and the last of that line in this
s ec tio n, was found dead last
Thursday morning, Dec. 16, about
10:30 o'clock in her home near
St. Anthony's. Death was attrib-
uted to coronary thrombosis.
With a sister, Miss Taney a

number of years ago unveiled a
monument to Francis Scott Key
at Frederick. Key was a native
of Carroll County and married a
member of the Taney family.
She was a daughter of the late

Edward S. and Clara (McBride)
Taney and was the last of that
family.

Funeral services we r e held
Monday morning wit h friends
meeting at the home at 9:30,
followed by a requiem mass at
10 o'clock at St. Anthony's Cath-
olic Church with the Rev. Fr.
Vincent Tomalski officiating. In-
terment in St. Joseph's Catholic
Cemetery, Emmitsburg.

Pallbearers were Harry Scott,
Joseph Scott, John Walter, Rich-
ard McCullough, Michael Was-
ilifsky and Adolph Wasilifsky. S.
L. Allison, funeral director.

Special Choir Music
For Church Services

Special music by the choirs of
Elias Lutheran Church will be
presented at the Traditional Can-
dlelighting Se r v ice Christmas
Eve starting at 11 o'clock. The
Youth and Chapel Choirs are di-
rected by Mrs. Reginald Zepp.
addition, Richard Frock will be
the soloist for the Christmas Eve
Service. Rev. Philip Bower, pas-
'tor, will bring a short message,
"The Dawn of A New Day."
On Sunday morning all three

choirs, directed by Mrs. Zepp,
will sing, and Kr. John Base-
hoar, Gettysburg will be a guest
soloist at this service. On Sun-
day morning, Rev. Bower's mes-
sage will be "The Power of Jesus
Name."

George Sprigg, Camp Hill, Pa.,
spent the week-end with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Wivell.

Nevada was the thirty - sixth
state admitted to the Union.

Decorations
Will Be Judged
Friday Night
The judging of Emmitsburg's

Christmas decorations will take
place Friday evening, Dec. 31
from 8 to 10 p. m., it was an-
nounced at the regular monthly
meeting of the Emmitsburg
Chamber of Commerce held Mon-
day night in the Fire Hall, Sec-
retary C. A. Elder presiding in
the absence of the president,
Cloyd W. Seiss.
The monetary awards will be

the same as in previous years.
$25.00 to be given to the winners
in the commercial class and $2T,
to the lucky winners of the res-
idential classes. All those inter-
ested in the competition are ask-
ed to have their exhibits lighted
for the judges between 8 and 10
p. m. Friday night.
Saturday Drawing Changed
The Chamber took action in

changing the regular Saturday
drawing date to this afternoon
(Friday) at 3 p. in. Also the
drawing for the following week
will be held on Friday, Dec. 3'1
at 3 p. m. because most stores
are closed on New Year's Day,
Saturday.
The group authorized an allot-

ment of up to $50 to be made
available to Herbert W. Roger,
general chairman of a labor sur-
vey to be made after the first
of the year. Several other organ-
izations have expressed a will-
ingness to allot money for the
expenses of the survey, if needed_
Special Meeting
Announcement was made that

the Saturday drawing contract
expires next week and the Cham-
ber of Commerce has engaged
"Chick" Topper to "sound" out
the members as to their desires
of continuing or discontinuing the
drawings. A drawing under local
auspices was discussed but no
action was taken. The Chamber
has called a special meeting for
this Monday night at 8:30 p. m.,
and asks all those merchants who
are concerned with the drawing
to please be present and it will
be decided then whether the
drawings will continue or not for
another year. The $5 draw prize
was won by C. A. Elder.

Fire Destroys Barn,
Feed And Machinery-

Fire completely destroyed the
combination dairy and bank barn
on the Roy Valentine farm about.
two miles north of Rocky Ridge
last Thursday night, Dec. 16. Or-
igin of the blaze is undetermined.

Also lost in the building was
a considerable amount of feed
and farm maehinery, namely,
1200 bales of hay 125 bales of
straw; 25 bags of dairy feed;
a disc harrow, cornplanter, cul-
tivators, graindrill, hay loader
and a side-delivery rake.
The Vigilant Hose Co. had men

on hand shortly after the alarm
was sounded. Cause of the fire
which caused an estimated $15-
000 is still undetermined but in-
vestigation is continuing. It was
the second serious fire on the
Valentine farm in three weeks.
On Nov. 29 a Shed on the

property containing straw and
machinery, was completely de-
stroyed. State Trooper 1/c H. J.
Brown is investigating both con-
flagrations. Firemen stated there
was a possibility that both of
the fires were set deliberately.
The fire in the barn was dis-

covered at about 8:30 p. m. last
Thursday as the family was at
home watching television. The
blaze started in the upper sec-
tion of the barn where hay, straw
and feeds were stored. The fam-
ily had sufficient time to lead 18
head of livestock to safety, later
selling them at an auction this
week, having no feed or storage
facilities for them this winter.
Firemen from Emmitsburg,

Thurmont and Rocky Ridge re-
sponded to the alarm and con-
centrated their efforts on saving
outbuildings. Emmitsburg fire-
men attached a portable pump
to a small stream and used the
water to save a corn crib and
other buildings. Thurmont firemen
employed booster streams to keep
a milk cooling shed next to the
barn at the other end from ie-
niting. The fire trucks replen-
ished their booster tanks from a
farm pond about two miles away.

Volunteers with the R ock y
Ridge Fire Co. remained on dity
all night.
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Personals
Mrs. William A. Frailey and

.,:aughter, Miss Marjorie Crist,
attended the wedding of Miss

Barbara Van Devanter and Mr.

Harold Pevey on Wednesday in

the Bethesda Methodist Church,

and afterwards the reception at
the Van Devanter home in Wood-
haven.

Charles L. Sharrer, A. W. Mc-
Cleaf, Frank Weant, and Roscoe
Shindeldecker were members of
the Christmas decorating com-
mittee of Elias Ev. Lutheran
Church.

Colonel and Mrs. Thomas J.

Frailey are dinner guests of Mr.
1 OF A NUMBER

and Mrs. William A. Frailey on i
Christmas Day at Stonehurst. OF THINGS

Frederick J. Bower, son of Rev.
and Mrs. Philip Bower, is spend-
ing a two-weeks' leave of ab-
sence here from Fort Benjamin
Harrison, Ind., where he is sta-
tioned in U. S. Army Finance
School. Accompanying him on
leave from the same station is
an army buddy, "Pedro," native
of Hawaii.
Dr. James Lansinger, Balti-

more, visited his mother, Mrs.
Tyson Lansinger, and his sister,
Miss Louella Lansinger, W. Main
St., over' the week-end.

May Christmas and

the New Year hold for you the blessings

of health, happiness and prosperity.

THOMPSON'S
Carlisle Street Gettysburg, Pa.

CATHERINE UTZ

May yours be a holiday overflowing

with happiness and good cheer.

IRELAN'S RESTAURANT
Ann and Ralph

EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND

May the Season's friendly cheer,

Fill your heart with abounding joy

To last throughout the coming New Year.

MODERN MISS SHOP
5 Chambersburg Street Gettysburg, Pa.

Christmas Stories

Let me say at once that I
have in mind along with this ti-
tle only our English treasury of
Christmas short stories, just one
small division of this particular
type of story that has been pro-
duced, chiefly in the last two
centuries, thruout the Christian
world (not to mention the great
amount of other kinds of litera-
ture also directly or indirectly
inspired by the recorded events
of that wonderful First Christ-
mas—Christmas plays and pag-
eants and essays, for example,
and especially Christmas poems,
many of these written to be, sung
as carols or hymns).
But even within this small di-

vision of Christmas stories in
English the assortment in the
treasury is large and varied, as
a story reader knows from . his
own experience and anyone can
gather from a glance at such
books as "Merry Christmas To
You," a collection of stories for
children taken from many pre-
ceding collections, whi eh are
listed, or "Christmas Literature
Through the Centuries," a sur-
vey book for grown-ups that re-
ports .--za( many separate stories
and collections. Many Christmas
stories have been brought to-
gether in books like the one first
noted (by different authors) ;
some have been published sep-
arately as small books or along
with °Vier Christmas stories by
one author; still others may be
found among stories of many dif-
ferent kinds by one or a number
of authors; but by far the larg-
est number have been appearing
for years as part of the miscel-
laneous matertal of December
issues of magazines_ And in these
various forms the treasury will
continue to increase, no doubt,
as long as a Christian world
continues to exist!
And now, general introductory

notes being disposed of very gen-
erally indeed, I turn to some par-
ticular notes on a small group
of Christmas stories that are
especially outstanding in very
different ways. Familiar stories,
perhaps, all three, none of them
recently written, but I feel that
column readers will agree that
good stories like other good things

Peace rid Nappiness

May this Holy Season

bring to our many friends all

the rich blessings that will make

for happiness and joy through-

out the year.

that have their connection with
the "keeping of Christmas" do
not lose their interest when they
are no longer new.
A Christmas Carol. It would

seem impossible not to mention
here the story that is undoubtedly
the best known secular (if any
Christmas story can properly be
called that) Christmas story in
the world, thanks, partly, 1-1 re-
cent years to the annual Christ-
mas Eve radio reading. And what
a strange and wonderful story it
is, so colorfully filled with the '
life of lower-and - middle - class
Victorian Engand, in the midst
of which it originated, so packed
with feeling and imagination, so
fantastic, so gruesome even, here
and there, so melancholy, so gay
too in scattered spots (like the
scene of the Fezziwigs' Christ-
mas party for the young appren-
tices), and then rising to such a
climax of gayety and genuine
happiness at the end! Much of
all this is perforce omitted in a
public reading of the story or a
screen version, but between what-
ever lines are there one can read
Dickens' warm sympathy for the
underprivileged, his deep con-
cern over the indifference and
hypocrisy and injustice that mar-
red the society he knew, and his
appreciation of the fineness of
the practical Christmas spirit
that not only keeps Christmas
well but continues active thru
all the days of the year.

For of old Scrooge the author
says with his inimitable gusto:
"He became as good a friend, as
good a master, and as good a
man, as the good old city knew,
or any other good old city, town,
or borough in the good old
world." Is it any wonder that
we are fascinated to hear how in
one night of dreams ( and what
astonishingly distinct and con-
nected dreams they were!) this
"old sinner—hard and sharp as
flint, from which no steel had
ever struck out generous fire; se-
cret, and self-contained, and soli-
tary . . as an oyster" was thus
transformed?

The Gift Of The Magi. No great-
er literary contrasts could be
imagined than those between
Dickens' story and this short,
simple, unemotionally told epi-
sode, the only slightest resembl-
ance being that it too concerns
the humble people of a great
city. This id, the story of Della

Francis X. Elder Post No.121
AMERICAN LEGION

COFFMAN-FIWER DEPT. STORE

and Jim, young married people
very deeply in love, living in a
cheap furnished apartment and
trying to make out until Jim
rates a raise, on his twenty dol-
lars a week; the exact place does
not matter but the time does, for
it is the day before Christmas.
(To make any not - too - long

story shorter is of course to lose,
something of the effectiveness of
its appeal, but that is what must

I be done when the plot must be
told and space is limited. Let
me mention, tho, for those to
whom the story may not be fa-
miliar that it can be found in
the collection by 0. Henry (Wm.
S. Porter) entitled "The Four
Million," New York's approxi-
mate four million ordinary citi-
zens in the early part of our
present century).

Neither D e 11 a nor Jim had
been able to save any money for
a gift to the other tho each
wanted so very much to give one.
Then Della had an idea: she
would sell her hair and buy Jim
the watch fob on which her
heart had long been set, the plain,
elegant platinum one suitable to
go with Jim's only valuable pos-
session, the gold watch inherited
from his father and grandfather.
With only a little hesitation as
she pictured herself without what
was really her very beautiful
hair (and this was early twen-
tieth century, remember, when
bobbed hair had no standing),
Della carried out her intention
ind presently was excitedly wait-
Mg for Jim and then greeting
him and presenting him the
handsome fob. And Jim—after
a look of shocked disbelief at
Della's shorn head—Jim with a
wry smile produced his gift for
Della, explaining that he had
sold the watch to buy her the
beautiful tortoise-shell side-combs
that seemed to belong in her
hair. The gifts were now useless,
but two young people had never
been happier.

That is all, except for the au-
thor's comment, which may help
to make the title clear; for after
all there has been nothing here
about magi. Della and Jim may
not have been thought wise to
sacrifice the two greatest treas-
ures of their home, but really,
"Of all who give and receive
gifts, stv.11 as they are wisest
. . . they are the magi."
The Other Wise Man. This'

story, written some years after!
"A Christmas Carol," in the la-
ter 19th century, by another of I
our American (U. S. American) !
story writers, and also entirely I
different from Dickens', as from
0. Henry's, combines realism
based on long and painstaking
research in works of ancient his-
tory and travel with the religious '
mysticism that one might expect

in one of his calling, for Henry

Van Dyke was a minister as well

as a writer. The story, which takes

us back at its beginning to the

actual time of the First Christ-

mas, is said by an authority to

be one of the best-known Christ-

mas stories in the English lang-

uage. Perhaps all column read-

ers know it too, and I must in

any case deal with it even more
briefly than with the others.

We wish

you the brightest

Christmas

you ever enjoyed.

PEOPLES
DRUG
STORE
York Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.

The idea of a Fourth Wise
Man, a member of the Magi broth-
erhood of priests and scholars
and physicians, who planned to
join three of his brethren in
another country of the East and
journey with gifts to worship the
long-foretold Christ Child, guided
by a star—this idea came as a
sudden inspiration to the writer,
but, as I have said, the working
out of the story called for much
thought and study. It is the story
of a man's repeated disappoint-
ment in a cherished hope, his de-
voted unselfish service to the
helpless and need y, his final
great reward. For Artaban, who
sold all his possessions to pur-
chase three rare jewels to carry
to the Prince who was to come
out of Israel, never was able to
present his .gifts or to see the
Prince, as a babe or at any time

during the years that followed,
when he became a pilgrim, still
hoping to have his cherished wis.h
fulfilled. Always some imme-
diate and urgent demand for his
help detained him and required
that his jewels ( the sapphire,
the ruby, the pearl), be parted
with in turn. And at last he lay
dying in Jerusalem at the time
of the Crucifixion, unable even
then to see the Christ whom he
had sought so long. But a look
of supreme happiness was upon
his face, for a voice more beau-
tiful than any human voice was
speaking to him: "Inasmuch as
thou hast done it unto one of
the least of these my brethren
thou hast done it unto me. En-
ter thou into the joy of thy
Lord." A. E. H.

he Christmas

wishes we send you are meant

to last as long as the
green of the evergreen.

And may it extend to
all those you love, too.

HERSHEY'S
(Opposite Court House)

Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.

firetting5
-it came upon

a midnight clear,"

may the message of

Peace and Good Will
dwell in your heart

at Christmas.

MARK E. TRONE
—Jeweler—

BALTIMORE STREET - HANOVER, PA.

This greeting goes to all our friends,

With a special note of cheer —

"We wish you joy on Christmas Day

and happiness throughout the year."
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(.5ft is oUr our sincere wish that

all the goodness of this glorious

Ik7

4 ORENDORFF'S
-44,* Fruit Market

All the blessings

of
\\
\ the season to

you and yours.

._40.ahdtit
EAST END GARAGE

EMMITSBURG
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I\ The peace and
happiness of

1\ J.A.J.L1 vp•— _,.... ,....,
— 1—--) Christmas belongs

C r•\ -\ ).,j, to you.

Veterans of Foreign Wars
EMMITSBURG

holiday may be yours to enjoy

to the utmost. Merry Christmas!

.. .................................

5,e04 ow '32

May yours be a holiday overflowing

with happiness and good cheer.

JOHN W. WALTER
—FORMSTONE—

EMMITSBURG MARYLAND
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P-E Plans Farmers
Meeting For Jan. 21
In Hagerstown
Herman Stockslager, presdent

of the Four-State Farmer's Com-
mittee, has announced the sched-
ule for the eighth annual Farm-
er's Meeting, planned this year
for Jan. 21 in Hager stown's
Franklin Court Auditorium.
The meeting is scheduled to

begin promptly at 9:25 a. in.,
with sessions running throughout
the day until 3:30' p. m

In making the announcement,
President Stockslager s tat e d,
"This annual meeting has at-
tracted many farm residents from
over the four-state area and has
proven to be one of the outstand-
ing farm events held in this
area. For the past seven years,
large crowds have attended the
meetings whidh have always
been selected by farmer mem-
bers of the committee for the
four-state area farmers."

This year's program will be
highlighted by the appearance of
outstanding leaders in the field
of agriculture from the Univer-
sity of Maryland, Penn State

MUTUAL OF OMAHA
Sick and Accident—Polio-

Hospitalization
Write or Phone

'RYAN R. CREGGER
Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone HIlIcrest 7-4765

We're back on feed row and get-

ting stronger day by day. It's all

because of Paranate. Chronic

respiratory disease (C.R.D.) hit

the flock and we had a rough

time until Paranate was used in

the teed. Paranate not only re-

duced death losses but, what is

equally important, helped us

regain our appetites. Fey/ culls

in this flock! Paranate is made

by...

Dr. Salsbury's

GALL & SMITH
THURMONT, MD.

University, Virginia Polytechnic
Institute, as well as an officer of
the U. S. Social Security Admin-
istration.

Included on the program will
be the following subjects: "Dis-
cussion of the 1954 Amendments
to the Social Security Act" with
special emphasis placed on the
effects to the farmer and farm
worker; "The 1955 Farm Market
Outlook"; "F a r m Management
Problems for the Coming Year";
"Fitting Farm Machinery to the
Size of the Farm"; and "How
Many Months of Pasture Can We
Get If We Plan For it?"
Mr. Wilbur S. King, director

of Hagerstown Social Security
Administration office, will cover
the opening session of the pro-
gram. Mr. King has been em-
ployed by the Federal govern-
ment for the past 20 years and
has been associated with Social
Security work since 1936.
In his discussion, Mr. King

will specifically cover how the
new amendments apply to the
farmer, the new method of re-
porting Social Security, and the
effects on the farm worker.

Christmas

Church Services
Emmitsburgians, along with the

, millions of ot her Christians
throughout the world, will attend
church services this evening com-
memorating the birth of Jesus.
Reformed Church Services will

be held this evening (Friday)
a 7:30 o'clock, Rev. Edmund P.

Welker, pastor.
Candlelight Services will be

held at the Lutheran Church
starting at 11 o'clock Friday.
A solemn high mass will be

celebrated at St. Joseph's Cath-
olic Church by Fr. John D. Sulli-
van, C. M., assisted by Fr. Thom-
as O'Connor, C.M., deacon, and
Fr. Joseph Casl, C.M., subdeacon.
Low masses will be at 7, 8:30
and 10 o'clock Saturday morning.
Benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament will be given after the
10 o'clock Mass. No evening de-
votions.

J. Ward Kerrigan
REAL ESTATE

70-a. farm, new modern cow
barn; 15-a, woods, fenced for
grazing. Good frame house, 4
b.rms., elec. and water, furnace.
Close to public and parochial
school buses.
771/2 a. farm; elec., spring wat-

er piped to house and fields and
barn, deep well. Barn, chicken h.
Young fruit trees, on hard road
close to Emmitsburg.

Brick dwlng., good bored well;
elec., , 1% acres; well located,
$3,500.
71 a. farm, near Emmitsburg,

barn for Grade-A milk, selling
account of ill health. Will leave
half sale price in farm if neces-
sary. Priced reasonably.

J. Ward Kerrigan, Salesman
Representing

Murray C. Bohn, R. D.,
Union Bridge, Md. tf

TUGS OF THE

-teadOft

AND BEST WISHES FOR

THE

tete

SPERRY'S GARAGE
—Ford Dealers Since 1927—

Happy Christmas, everyone!

This ancient wish and true

We choose to carry greetings

From us to all of you!

Happy Christmas, little ones!i

And may you shout in glee

To find your dreams all gaily wrapped

Beneath the shining Tree!

Happy Christmas, parents all!

When the last bow is tied,

And the last train is on its track—

May Joy with you abide!

Happy Christmas, everywhere!

Dear Christ-Child, grant that we

Who watch through the dark night, at last

The Star of Peace may see!

THE "POTOMAC EDISON CO.

•

OFFICE CLOSED flounced this week that the Dept.
of Motor Vehicles will be closed

Thomas B. R. Mudd, Commis- on Christmas Eve and New
sioner of Motor Vehicles, an- Year's Eve.

May every heart

at your house be filled

with good cheer

and happiness this Christmas.

riama,aide
May you experience the glori-

ous feeling of peace and brotrly

love ... this Holiday Season.

REDDING'S SUPPLY STORE
30 YORK STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

Martin alp! Charles Reddine and Mrs. Leo Smith

estawAssamsmassi somas sommusentel afirmez,u

INV't

it,..the valley, on the mountain,

let the spirit of Christmas

war, the hearts of

all mankind.

'

t -

<:;* ›

B. DAVID MARTIN
EMMITSBURG MARYLAND
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joyous of holidays, we wish all

our friends and neighbors a full

measure of happines.s, health and prosperity.

WELTY'S MEAT MARKET
EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

Not one person survived the
Custer Massacre of June 25, 1876.

11!

May happiness and good

health be yours through-

out this Christmas season.

Geo. H.
Ashbaugh, Son

General Store
EMMITSBURG, MD.

FORMER PASTOR DIES
Word has been received of the

death of Rev. Fr. Henry Conor,
C.M., who was formerly pastor
of St. Joseph's Catholic Church
here about 16 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoff-
man, W. Main St., left by plane
last Friday for Leesburg, Fla.,
to spent the Christmas holidays
with their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Dr. and Mrs. Marion O'Kelly
and family.

INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE—FIRE

PLATE GLASS
PERSONAL LIABILITY

BURGLARY
WORKMEN'S

COMPENSATION

J. WARD
KERRIGAN
Phone Hillcrest 7-3161

Emmitsburg, Md.

—CLOSED TODAY AND TOMORROW—

Neighbours Esso Station
South Seton Ave. Extended Emmitsburg, Md.

OF THE

Seasatt.
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

Thurmont
Cooperative, Inc.

THURMONT, MD.

Aite/K

ln the true spirit of this most

as.

BABSON

Writes . . .

By ROGER W. BABSON

BABSON PARK, Mass., Dec.
23—Three specialists, just back
from Europe, discussed the ef-

fect of our
dollar - aid
p r o gram
abroad. Since
this was a
small, closed
meeting, I
shall not iden-
tify these
men. What
they said was

t h at the millions of dollars
spent in Europe have not, as
had been hoped, won very
many of our European neigh-
bors to our way of thinking.
Why Aid Europeans?
The thnking behind our mul-

ti - billion - dollar aid prqgrarn
was that we could raise the
living standards of Europeans
by increaping their productiv-
ity. Th;t1 means by showing
then,' how to develop mass
markets for their manufactur-
ers. We hoped to win converts
with refrigerators, shoes, ra-
dios, and many other items.
What we seem to have over-

looked is the fundamental Eu-
ropean desire for security. The
American economy is dynamic.
Corn pet i tiveness is inbred;
risk-taking and venture capi-
tal are common denominators
of our success. The European
economy, on the other hand, is
a sfatic, protected economy.
Production is stabilized; prices
are controlled; the worker is
protected; competition is dis-
couraged; the common denom-
inator is security. People are
interested in working harder
for security, but not in selling
more units at less profit per
unit.

A Cynic's Reaction

One cynic in the group said.
"All right, then why do we
try to force the American
ways on Europe? These Euro-
peans are happy; why should
we unload a dose of American
ulcers on them?" A comment
from another went something
like this, "Austria's productive
capacity has been sharply in-
creased since World War II.
We were not concerned about
them before the war; why
should we be concerned now?"
A reputable economist in the
group raised another i ssu e:
"Europe knew it had a threat
from the East, an enemy in
Communist Russia. Might not
Europeans now believe th a t
they have two enemies seeking
to infiltrate or absorb them—
Russia and America?"
My own belief is that tve

must fight poor economics with
good economics. We cannot
hope to sell democracy to peo-
ple who are economically en-
slaved by their Institutions. If
we do not act constructively,
we shall lose Europe to Com-
munism by default.

Our Spiritual Value Below Par
I have a pet notion which I

know will shock some of you,
but think aboot it a while. Our
dollar bill is a good measure
of our spiritual values! A pa-
per dollar isn't worth anything
of itself; but, as a medium of
exchange, it is a measure oT
values. It reflects suih spirit-
ual values as nonesty, wisdom,
courage, and integrity. From
1939 to 1953, the value of our
dollar declined from 100 cents
to about 55 cents. Does this
decline in dolar value mirror
our decline in character?
Dollar depreciatron is largely
a result of war. But why? In-
stead , of paying as we went
we w e re taught to borrow
against the future. This could
be perfectly 0. K., because we
owed nobody but ourselves. But
it gave•us the illusion of pros-
perity. It sidestepped self-sac-
rifice while increasing our na-
tional debt fivefold during these
war years.
Importance Of Sacrifice
We have given young Ameri-

cans the notion that they can
charge their present happiness
against some future date of
accounting. We have developed
the materialistic belief that
money will buy everything, in-
cluding the way Europeans
think. The present value of the
dollar reflects this belief. Per-
haps it will take defeat in Eu-
rope to bring us to the reali-
zation that freedom cannot be
bought with dollars without
sacrifice. We s hou Id have
learned that lesson 175 years
ago.
The practical cure for Com-
munism is not material, it is
spiritual. It is not the amount
of dolars you pour into a sit-
uation; it is the ideals. It is
not security and pensions and
comfort; it is ideals and eth-

ics and character. It is those
principles that make our dollar
worth something. Right now
our dollar is below par; I have
faith, however, that as more
Americans come to realize this
great truth, we will put our

own house in order. Then may-

be what we have to say will
make m or e sense to Euro-
peans. We must practice and
teach sacrifice.

MARYLAND
FARM
FRONT

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Taft Benson recently announced
th( removal of two proposed spe-
cial controls on the production
of some crops in 1955: (1) cross-
cor ipli ance raquirer- ants among
individual crop e creaf e allot-
ments • (2) limitations on the
use of a2.res diverted from allot-
melt crops to produce commer-
cial vegetables, p ot at o es and
sweet potatoes.
George J. Martin, chairman of

the Maryla.nd Agricultural Sta-
bilization and Conservation Com-
mittee, points out that another
production control' was removed
in September. This was the pro-
vision which would have limited
the total acreage on larger farms.

Color No Guide To

Caliber Of Bear
Nature thrill writers have atY

times tried to pep up their stories
by claiming that their partic-
ularly villainous bear character
was a cinnamon bear and not a
black b e a r. They might with
equal justice claim that a white
pigeon had qualities superior to
those of a blue pigeon. Cinna-
mon bears are simply colo r
phases of the black bear. As
David Newell aptly put it in his
children's rhyme—
And black bear cubs, are

brown, sometimes,
A thing we can't explain rhymes;
But anyway it's really true

That brown bears are just black
bears too.

Of course this does not apply
to the Alaskan brown bear whch
is another species, but it does
apply to the cinnamon bear.

Black bears are most success-
ful animals. They have managed
to maintain their existence across

1 the continent in spite of man.
They wer e originally found in
most of North America except
in eastern California, eastern
Oregon, eastern Washington, Ne-
vada and western Utah. There
are 10 subspecies recognized but

"When the total-acreage-allot-
ment provision was removed in
September," Mr. Martin explains,
"it was decided to retain the
cross-compliance provision among
the different allotment crops, and
to plan a special limitation on
the use of diverted acres to pro-
duce commercial vegetables and
potatoes next ear.
"Secretary Benson says these

.povisions have been removed be-
cause new developments ha v e
changed the basic situation. Mr.
Benson's announcement empha-
sized the severe drought in wide-
spread areas, and the necessity
of rebuilding f eed supplies in
much of the South, the Southern
Great Plains, and parts of the
West.
The announcement also pointed

out that when the 1955 farm
program was originally planned,
there was no definite assurance

that rigid price supports would

not be continued for next year's

production. The new Agricultural

Act, passed by Congress during

the summer, provided price flexi-

bility and was a big factor in the

lecision to remove controls("
Price supports for oats, barley,

rye and grain sorghums produced

in 195 were announced on the

same day Seci-etary Benson an-

nounced removal of cross-com-
pliance requirements and limita-

tions on the production of com-
mercial vegetables and potatoes.
Supports for these crops will

lAe at levels reflecting 70 per

cent of the parity price as of
Nov. 15, 1954.
The national average "dollars

and cents" supports for 1955, re-
flecting 70 per cent of parity,

are: oats, 61c per bushel for

grade No. 3 or better; barley, 94c

per bushel for grade No. 2 or

better (except mixed barley);

I rye, $1.18 per bushel for grade

No. .2 or better; grain sorghums,

$1.78 p e r hundredweight for

grade No. 2 or better (except
mixed grain sorghums).

•

ay the chiming of

the joyous Christmas bells,

the voices of the choir boys, bring

to you again all
_
the warmth of spirit

and peace of heart

or this glorious season.

A Merry Christmas and

A Happy New Year to all!
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It's A Grand Feeling

. .. to get a nice, plump check a month before
Christmas to buy Yuletide Gifts for the family
and friends. Just a few cents a week saved in

a Christmas Club will give you the needed cash
at Christmas time. Start your Christmas Club
today with as little as 10 cents a week . . .
It's a saving you'll never miss . . . it's a sav-
ing you'll welcome in December, 1955!

$ .10 for 50 weeks  $ 5.00
.25 for 50 weeks   12.50
.50 for 50 weeks    25.00
1.00 for 50 weeks   50.00

10.00 for 50 weeks

3.00 for 50 weeks
5.00 for 50 weeks

500.00

150.00
250.00

I

2.00 for 50 weeks   100.00
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the differences are minor except Mrs. Euphemia Rotering, Miss
to zoologists. All are found in Anna Rotering visited Tuesday
wooded areas and often m ore with Mrs. Mae Welty, Longview
commonly near centers of human Nursing Home, Manchester, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Stull and
Mrs. George C. Naylor attended
open house at thsk home of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Haines of
Westminster last Sunday in hon-
or ' of their 50th wedding anni-
versary.

William Kincaid, a graduate of
St. Joseph's High School and at
present a student at Virginia
Polytechnic Institute, visited at
St. Joseph's High School 1 a st
Tuesday.

population.
A black bear is about six feet

long and three feet high at the
shoulder. The snout is long and
usually lighter colored. There is
usually a whit e throat patch.
The tail is short. Bears walk flat-
footed. Normally a black bear
may show front foot tracks meas-
uring three by four inches with
five claw marks and hind foot
tracks measuring four by seven
inches also with five claw marks.
In contrast to this a grizzly bear
may make hind foot tracks meas-
uring five by 12 inches. Black
bears weigh up to 300 pounds;
grizzlies to more t h an three
times that amount

Black bears mate for the sea-
son only, usually in June. The one
to four young are born seven
months later usually when the
mother is in hibernation. The cubs
weigh about half-pound each, are
blind and practically helpless.
They remain with the mother at
least until fall. The mother com-
monly bears young every other
year and may live to be about
25 years old.
The food of black bears is va-

ried and includes almost any ani-
mal matter, living or dead. Vege-
tables and fruits are also pop-
ular in season and an individual
may range over an area 30 miles
across in mantaining its exis-
tence.

Normally black bears will not

The Victory Bell at Annapolis
is rung only on the occasion of
a Navy football victory over
Army.

molest human beings but a
wounded bear or a mothtr de-
fending her young, or a starved
bear seeking food, may be dan-
gerously aggressive. They are not
to be trusted and park visitors
who attempt to feed them do so
at their own risk. These bears
are clowns and their cages or
dens in zoos are invariably pop-
ular. Bear meat is edible, partic-
ularly if the animal has fed on
fruits and berries. The fur has a
durability 85 per cent that of
the standard otter.
The National Wildlife Federa-

tion encourages a better' under-
standing of bears for the good
of manzand of the bears.—E Lau-
rence Palmer.

N .0. SIXEAS
Chambersburg & Washington Sts., Gettysburg, Pa.

1955 CHRISTMAS CLUB
NOW OPEN!

..........

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
2% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND
—Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.—
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County Farmers Will
Get Social Security
January 1

About 2800 farm operators in
Frederick County will come un- what benefits will be payable.
der coverage of the Federal so- First, let's find out who is cov-
cial security system on Jan. 1, ered. Any farm operator, regard-
1955. This series of articles is less of his age, who has net in-
designed to answer, in a general j come from farmmg operations

way, some of the many questions
that farmers have about the so-
cial security program, such as
who is covered, what must they
do to obtain this insurance pro-
tection what will it cost and

GA1

The loyalty of our many

friends gives to us added confidence and

much promise for the future. We wish a Joyful

Christmas and Successful New Year to all.

CLOYD W. SEISS
EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

SEASON'S GREETINGS!

YOU CAN EASILY SEE

MUCH BRIGHTER! Wait 'til
you see Sylvania's new SILVER
SCREEN 85 Aluminized Picture
Tube. A terrific feature ..s1
especially for those who like to
view television during the day.

MUCH CLEARER! Wherever
you live ... city or countr.y,
you'll get the clearest reception

in your area. Sylvania's new
PHOTOPOWER Chassis can't be
beat for reception in difficult
reception areas.

PERFECT CONTRAST!
That's right ... there's a control
on front of the set so that you
can get just the full-depth
picture contrast that pleases

you most.

INTERFERENCE-FREE!
Electrical appliances, car motors,
etc., cause much less picture
interference. Ask for
o FREE home demonstration!

STEADIER PICTURES!
Sylvania TV pictures are lockec0
in ploce. Soy good-bye to
rolling and tearing pictures.

The KIRKWOOD Model 526

21-inch Console with HALoLIGHT,
Aluminized Picture Tube and
Super PHOTOPOWER Chassis. In
Genuine Mahogany Veneer. Also
in Blonde Korina, slightly higher.

$339.95

BUT THAT'S NOT ALL...

TELEVISION'S FINEST PICTURES
ARE SURROUNDED BY

HALOLIGHT
It's the famous picture frame of

light that's much kinder to your

eyes! When you see HALOLIGHT

demonstrated, you'll know why

thousands call it America's great-

est eye-comfort feature!

HALOLIGHT and PHOTOPOWER
are Sylvania Trademarks

COME IN—SEE SYLVANIA TV
with the finest pictures you've ever seen

The Matthews Gas Company
Emmitsburg and Thurmont, Md.

long then must a farmer be cov-

ered before he can receive bene-
fits? That depends on his age.
If he is already 65 or older he
needs only two years of cov-
erage to become eligible to re-
ceive retirement benefits. For
example: Let's say farmer Jones
was 65 this year. He has never
worked under social security. In
1955 and 1956 his net earnings
from operating his farm are $900
each year. He files his claim for
retirement benefits in January
1957. His monthly benefits are
payable retroactively back to
April 1956. Farmers who reach
65 in the future wil need more
than two years of coverage, but
10 years is the most required in
any case. For example: A farm-
er reaching age 65 in the first
half of 1961 would need five years
of coverage.

Eligibility for any amount of
future benefits payable to farm
operators and farm families de-
pend on the f ar m operator's
proper filing of reports of his
income each year. Those farm-
ers who do not make enough to
have to pay income tax will still
have to file a Federal income tax
return in order to pay the social
security tax. Failure to file the
annual reports wil mean that no

Orioles Release
1955 Schedule
The Baltimore Orioles t his

week announced their complete
home schdule for the 1955 sea-
son.

The re-vitalized Orioles, who
have been given a tremendous
face-lifting by their new general
manager, the smooth-talking Paul
Richards, will open the season
at Washington on Monday, Apr.
11, returning to Baltimore for
their local debut the foljowing
day. The Boston Red Sox will
furnish the opposition, before
what promises to be another
sell-out opening day crowd.

Baltimore's home schedule calls
for a total of 67 playing dates,
the same number as last year,
when the Birds were not rained
out a single home opening. There
are 10 double-headers on tap, in-
cluding eight Sunday twin bills
and two holidays (July 4 and
Labor Day.)

The schedule calls for 34 night
games, five less than were listed
in 1954.

benefits can be paid when the
farmer retires or dies.

MARGARET THOMPSON'S
E. Main Street Thurmone, Maryland

during 1955 of $400 or more will
be covered as a self-employed
person. Even if his net farm in-
come is less than $400 he may
elect to be covered if his gross
income is $800 or more, pro-
vided he figures his income on a
cash rather than an accural
basis. In figuring the amount of
farm income it is important to
note that income which a farm
owner received as rental on land
he owns is not counted for social
security purposes.
Next, what must the farm op-

erator who is covered do about
it? He should begin keeping com-
plete records of his farm income
and expenses on Jan. 1, if he
does not adready do so. He
should get a social security card
sometime in 1955 if he does not
already have one. To do this he
may obtain an application for a
card at any post office and mail
it to the Hagerstown social se-
curity office. His social security
number must be shown on his
report' of income which he files
after the end of 1955. This re-
port, which will be attached to
the regular Federal income tax

return, will be filed with the
Director of Internal Revenue and
accompanied by the social secur-
ity tax payment amounting to
three per cent of the income.

First reports for most farmers

will be due early in 1956, cover-
ing earnings during 1955. How

PUT YOUR DECORATING

NEEDS IN GOOD HANDS

Interior Painting and
Paper Hanging

—Paper in Stock—
LOWEST PRICES:

Contract or Hourly Rate
Call HI. 7-4154

FRANCIS HARDMAN

1 Season's

Greetings

Green's
Pastry Shoe
—OPEN SUNDAYS—

Phone HI. 7-3351

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Age-old, yet ever new, the true spirit of Christmas

brings good cheer to every heart, new sparkle to every eye.

May you and your loved ones experience,

in fullest measure, all the joys of the season, and may

its happiness spread its glow throughout the New Year.

MEN'S STORE

—On The Square—

FREDERICK, MD.

r, ......
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SON BORN
Mr. and Mrs. George Hopkins

of Westminster, announce the
birth of a son, Jeffrey David, on
Dec. 16, at the Maryland Gen-

eral Hospital Baltimore. Mrs.
Hopkins is the former Miss Mary
Lou Muench, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter G. Muench, Em-
mitsburg.

May your Holiday season
be enriched with the blessings

that belong to Christmas.

Hoke's Hardware
EMMITSBURG, MD.

May your Christmas be Merry

and your New Year prosperous.

FOR NOW...FOR ALWAYS...

may the joys of this Holiday Season

surround you and yours, and may you

dwell amid the blessings of peace,

health goodwill and happiness ...

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
EMMITSBURG MARYLAND
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Business Services

PATRONIZE our advertisers. Them
Inns are reliable eind have proven
ihrotiel the years that they handl* only
quality product and offer skilled pro-
NaMonal service and advice-

DAVE'S
Wallpaper & Paint Store

117 Carlisle St.

GETTYSBURG, PA.

12c Roll and up
(David Rutters, prop.)

DR. H. E. SLOCT
OPTOMETRIST

• EYlit EXAMINATIONS

• COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

OFFICE HOURS

Monday: 6:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
Wednesday: 2 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Is EAST MAIN STREET

Phone Emmitsburg 7-5191

EMMITSIIIJRO. MARYLAND

OR.W.F.ROU'rZA HN
CH I ROPli ACTClit

Phone 7-4201

ammitsburg Maryland

"SUPERGAS" Has Got It:
Wherever You Live, One of
Our Modern Systems Will

Answer Your Needs!

Bottle—Meter—Bulk
20-lb. Self Service or

Trailer Bottles

TOWN and COUNTRY
GAS SERVICE, INC.
TAN EYTOWN, MD.

Phone 3841
One Mile North of Taney-
town on Littlestown Road.

 7

S. L. ALLISON
Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Emmitsburg, Md.

Efficient.--Reliable
Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 7-4621

Fairfield 6

For Cooking - Water Heating

Refrigeration - Heating

THE MAMIEWS
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone 7-3781

Musical Instruments
Of All Kinds

Rental Plan Available

Menchey Music Service
18 York St. - Hanover, Pa.

Unexcelled
* WATCH
* JEWELRY
* LIGHTER

Repairing
GAY JEWELRY
Carlisle Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.

OR. D. L. BEEGLE

CHIROPRACTOR

emmitsburg Maryland

CREAGER'S
Florist Shop

PHONE TB U RMONT 4321

NO
COMMENT
By
WALTER CHAMBLIN, h.

It is putting it mildly to say
that many Republicans and South-
ern Democrats were astounded by

I the statement of the Secretary
of Labor, Mr. Mitchell, that state
right-to-work laws "do more
harm than good."
This group pointed out that the

Secretary's position is contrary
to Pr esident Eisenhower's an-
nounced intention to respect the
sovereign rights of the states. . .
and. the Secretary obviously was
ignoring the President's oft-re-
peated campagn pledges in this
;:espect.

During the campaign Mr. Eis-
enhower emphatically said that
he would "see that the legisla-
tive rights of the states and local
communities are respected" and
"we will not reach into the states
and take away from them their
powers 'and responsibility to serve
their citizens."

Further, the Secretary of La-
bor, in opposing these state right-
to-work laws, is superimposing
his own judgment over that of
the people of 17 individual states
as to what is best for them in
the field of labor - management
relations . . . And also is chal-
lenging the judgment of more
than two-thirds of the members
of both Houses of Congress which
passed the Taft-Hartley Act spe-
cifically authorizing the states to join the Union could fre-
to enact such laws if they chose quently be abridged.
to do so. Further, Mr. Mitchell failed to

This Republican and Southern ' explain his contention that these
Democrat Capitol Group has al- laws do not "create" jobs, and

ways contended that employe-
employer reations can best be
handled at the local level . . .
where the various parties are
known to each other . . . rather
than by Federal bureaucrats in
Washington.
While the Secretary of Labor

did not deny that the states have
the right to enact such laws, he
said he is opposed "categorically"
to them . . . and thereby clear-
ly implied that the influence of
his office will be used to the ut-
most to break down the laws
now existing in 17 states.
In the opinion of the Capitol

Group, this would be a catastro-
phe . . . as it would impede the
progress which has been made
to restore employe-employer re-
lationship to the local level and
remove Federal jurisdiction. Mr.
Mitchell did not submit any evi-
idence to back up his claim that
the state right-to-work laws "re-
sult in undesirable and unneces-
sary limitations on the working
men and women and their em-
ployers in bargaining collective-
ly."

Congress gave the states the
right to enact such laws after
listening to months of testimony
that the laws would materially
help to restore to the individual
his basic /right to decide for him-
self *ether to join or not to
join a union. This provision was
put into the Taft-Hartley Act to
coun ter-balance another provi-
sion of that act which allows the
Union Shop, under which the
right of the individual to deter-
mine whether or not he wishes
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"CHICK" TOPPER
WILLOW FARMS DAIRY

Emmitsburg, Md.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick
County, in Maryland, letters Tes-
tamentary on the estate of

ALICE LOUISE TANEY
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, le-
gally authenticated, to the sub-
scriber, on or before the 25th
day of July, 1955 next; they may
otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate.
Those indebted to the deceased
are desired to make immediate
payment.
Given under my hand this 20th

day of December, 1954.
Katherine Taney Silverson,

Executrix
Murray H. Fout,

Agent and Attorney

True Copy Test:
HARRY D. RADCLIFF,

Register of Wills for Freder-

ick County, Md. 12124.6t

EXECUTORS' NOTICE

This is to give notice that the

subscribers have , obtained from

the Orphans' Court of Frederick

County, in Maryland, letters Tes-

tamentary on the estate of
LUCY LAWRENCE

BOLLINGER

late of Frederick County, Mary-

land, deceased. All persons hav-

ing claims against the deceased

are warned to exhibit the same,

with the voucners thereof, legal-

ly authenticated, to the subscrib-

ers on or before the 25th day of

July, 1903 next; they may other-

wise by law be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. Those

indebted to the deceased are de-

sired to make immediate pay-

ment.
Given under our hands this

22nd day of December, 1954.

MARY BOLLINGER BOYLE

ALLEN BOLLINGER,

RUTH BOLLINGER HAWK,
Executors

True Copy Test:
HARRY D. RADCLIFF,

Register of Wills for Freder-
ick County, Md. 12j24 6t

that they impair collective bar-
gaining and undermine Union
security. To the Capitol Group
this was all new thinking, as it
was the first time that they had
heard of labor laws as job-creat-
ing laws unless the laws were
stretched to provide featherbed-
ding . . . that is, creating jobs
for which there is actually no
need.
The Capitol Group also is of

the opinion that the laws pro-
mote, rather than impede, col- ,
lective bargaining by giving the
individual the right to bargain
for himself if he desires . .
And the only infringement that

'Trapping Season
,Opens January I

The state-wide season for tak-
ing muskrats, otter and mink will

the Capitol Conservatives could
see upon Union Security was
that right-to-work laws would
restrict the security of Big Union
bosses as virtual dictators.
Mr. Eisenhower quickly let it

be known that the Secretary of
Labor was speaking for himself
and not the White House. If Mr.
Mitchell pursues his announced
objective, there will be a battle
royal in Congress this winter.

As an expression

of our thanks and good

will, we extend the Season's

Greetings to all our many friends

CROUSE'S
ON THE SQUARE Open Sundays EMMITSBURG

GREETINGS TO ALL OF YOU

May all the joys of the season dwell

in your heart and in your home

\ on Christmas and throughout

the year,

VILLAGE LIQUORS
Lumen F. Norris & J. William Payne

We're  thinking of you, all our friends,

and hoping that this happy Christmas season

brings to you good cheer,

good health and good fellowship.

A Merry Christmas and

Happy 'New Year to All.

. . . FROM ALL OF US

Community Pure Food Store
EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

open in Maryland, according to
the Game and Inland Fish Com-
mission, on Saturday, Jan. 1, and
closes Mar. 16. However in the
Counties of Garret, Allegany, Car-
roll, Frederick, Howard and Mont-
gomery there is an exception to
the general law, and in these
counties the season on muskrats

I
and mink opened Dec. 15 and will
run through Mar. 1.

All persons hunting or trap-
ping fur bearers and game ani-
mals must possess the regular
Maryland hunting license and tag,
which latter, must be worn on
the b a c k. Written permission

1

must be obtained to trap on Land
owned by another person. Tags
for shipping furs out of the State
may be obtained from game war-
dens.

John M. Roddy, Jr.

Phone HI. 7-3895
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

uJL
Horne Office

Farm Bureau.
MOM Q..
Spied We Wm. C.
life Immo Co.

(1-19"DIA5,

The splendid spirit

of the season
shines in the

hearts of, men.

,\-4 •

I .1,
7k 4

SANDERS BROS. GARAGE
"Guaranteed Used Cars"

North Seton Ave. Extended Emmitsburg, Md.
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May this Holy Season

bring to our many friends all

the rich blessings that will make

for happiness and joy through.

out the year.

EMMITSBURG WATER CO.

To all our friends we wish all

the good things that this

glorious time of year can bring.

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

Roger Liquor Store
MR. & MRS,. HERBERT W. ROGER

EMMITSBURG MARYLAND
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SJHS News
Sister Margaret, head of the

French department of St. Joseph

College, was guest at an assem-

bly held Tuesday afternoon in

the auditorium.

Sister studied for her doctorate
in French at the Sorbonne in
Paris and brought several film

GALA DANCE
Join in the fun, bring your friends.
E nj o y entertainment right here at
home and save money. Meet the gang
here.

NEW YEAR'S NIGHT
MUSIC BY

THE RHYTHM KINGS
Dancing 8:45 'til ?

American Legion Home
Emmitsburg, Md.

fireeting5,
From all of us

to all of you —

a Merry Holiday

Season, filled to the

brim with joys of

the Yuletide.

ANTHONY'S SHOE STORE

Gettysburg News & bor ling Goods
Chambersburg Street Gettysburg, Pa.

May all the good cheer and joys of

this happy holiday season stay with you and

your dear ones throughout the coining year.

strips centered on Christmas and
translated into English by mem-
bers of the French Honor So-
ciety of St. Joseph College. One
film strip provided an interesting
story as to the origin of the
Christmas tree. Several o t her
films showed Christmas miracles.

Doors closed for the Christmas
holidays at noon on Wednesday,
Dec. 22. School will resume on
Jan. 3.
Members of tht SJHS Glee

Club, singing the conventional
Christmas carols of old,* went
caroling Tuesday evening. Ap-
proximately 20 students sang the
songs bringing "peace on earth,
to men of good will."
The monthly meeting of the

CSMC was held Tuesday after-
noon. Robert Gelwicks, president,
reminded the students of the Mis-
sion Dance to be held Dec. 29 in
the school auditorium with stu-
dents from Westminster, Freder-
ick, and Hagerstown Catholic
High School mission units attend-
ing.

Students were asked to begin
to make preparations for the an-
nual Mission Bazaar which will

be held this year on Feb. 4.
As a culminating activity, stu-

dents of the biology class made
fingerprints in connection with
the study of the skin. The stu-
dents then classified their own
prints.
Mary Jane Scott was judged

the winner in the annual Royal
Typewriter Contest for her es-
say on "What Christmas Means
to Me." The contest was staged
nation-wide with more than 16,-
000 entries from high school stu-
dents.

• •

St. Francis Defeats St. Joe's
St. F r a nc i s Preparatory of

Spring Grove proved to be too
much and too good for St. Joe's
High of Emmitsburg. The men
of St. Francis routed St. Joe's

by a 71-42 score. This was St.
Francis' third win in four games
and St. Joe's first defeat in six
tries. The outcome of this game
probably surprised none, as St.
Francis was generally acknowl-
edged as being much too strong
for the locals.

St. Francis scored 18 points in
the first quarter while holding

In harmony with this
joyous season.. .we extend
our best wishes for the

happiest holiday ever.

MENCHEY'S MUSIC STORE
YORK STREET

Make merry, be happy,

have fun for

this is Holiday time!

There's joy in the air,

warmth in our hearts—

and a very Merry

Christmas on our lips.

HANOVER, PA.

RUSSELL B. OHLER and SON
—Electrical Contractors—

EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

A wealth of health, happiness

and contentment are our wishes for

all our friends and
alighbort at this most joyous holiday.

HOUCK'S
Center- Square

EMMITSIATItG, MIX

St. Joe's to five. The men from
Emmitsburg had been caught by
surprise in the first period, but
they reorganized their defenses
quickly and scored 14 points in
the second period. However, the
Prep racked up 20 and the half-
time score read 39-19, favor of
Prep. In the third period St. Fran-
cis again scored 20 points while
holding their opponents to 11.
In the final quarter playing
against the Prep's second string,
St. Joe's made a desperate ef-
fort but they just did not have
the height. With 13 points ac-
cumulated in the fourth -quarter
by St. Francis and 12 by St.
Joe's, the tally at the final whis-
tle stood at 71 for Prep on 30
field goals and 11 free throws.
Emmitsburg accounted for 42
points on ¶7 field goals and eight
free throws.

The Prep men we re greatly
aided by Max Schmeling, a 6-
foot 8-inch center, high scorer
with io points. High man for
St. Joe's was Floyd Miller, with
14 who stands slightly under 5-
feet 10 inches. It might interest
the readers to know that the
Prep's shortest man on their
first string was taller than St.
Joe's tallest man, 6-foot 2-inch
Center Bill Greco.

EHS News
Emmitsburg High School has

been very fortunate in having
Miss Anabelle Hartman to help
rearrange and classify our li-
brary; and in having the Alumni
present us with a new section of
shelves for storing our books.

Miss Hartman very graciously
went over the library incorporat-
ing new volumes added this
fall, attempting to get together
all books of one general classifi-
cation, arranging other sets of
books which had no definite place
because they represented special
groups.

Also removed were books of a
miscellaneous nature, such as fic-
tion, autobiographies, etc., and
placed them in proper order.
Jackets taken from new books
were filed according to type so
they might be used for exhibi-
tion purposes.

A list of suggestions for con-
tinued care of the library were
left with the librarian, among

them were these: books should

be shelved when not in use; cat-

alog cards should be given for

all new books and books in bad
'condition should be either re-

bound or destroyed.

The teachers and members of

the high school are truly grate-

ful for this charitable act and
wholeheartedly thank Miss Hart-

man for her generosity and un-

tiring zeal in rearranging our li-

brary and also thank the Alum-

ni for the new shelving.

Your

Personal

Health

It wasn't going to happen this
year. Remember? Your Christ-
mas shopping, sewing, and bak-
ing were going to be so well
Planned that there would be no
last minute rush. And where are
you now?

How are you going to finish
those aprons for the church ba-
zaar? When will you find time
to bake cookies for the children
to give to their teachers? Weren't
you going to applique some flow-
ers on Sister's new skirt? And
you haven't a gift for Father?
Don't you envy Mrs. Jones who
did all her shopping last summer,
who has everything finished to
the last elegant bow on her pack-
ages?
You don't really envy her, do

you? For the next few days the
house will be full of excitement,
confusion and spicy smells. You'll
have too much to do, but it will
all get done. And you will prob-
ably be less tired at the end of
it than Mrs. Jones who is now
"resting up" for the ordeal of
Christmas Day.
Hard to believe? Science tells

us that we feel better after work-
ing hard th a n after resting.
Resting can be very difficult in-
deed especially if you have to
do it. Take a persbn suffering
from tuberculosis, for instance.
Rest is a basic part of the treat-
ment for TB. Often, months in
bed are required to give the dis-
eased lung a chance to heal. Can
you imagine what it would be
like? You'd have to learn how
to bear the tedium, how to keep
your mind occupied so that wor-
rying and fretting won't make
you even sicker. Your body as
well as your mind would resent
the lack of activity. The skin, the
digestive system, muscles, and
blood circulation all suffer some
bad (*ffects from rest. New ways
of treating TB are cutting down
org the. amount of time patients
mutt spenci in bed, but it is still
a long ordeaf.
Did you know that pert of your

Christmas. Seal contributions to
your tufiercuTosis association is
spent to help patienta get
through the necesary period of
rest with: the feast possible physi-
cal mental; mitering to help I
thew boar the' tedium, so, that

•unrtstmas
Party Held
A Christmas

at the home
Saturday evening,
o'clock. Those

party

of Miss

Dec.
attending

in the hospital
completely
who have

strength

our good

was given

Dian Shuff
11 at 8

were

,t r. .
Mr. and
Richard
Flax,
Brewer,
Poole,
fromm

ters and
Delightful

freshments
the party,
the Big

Saint
of Wales.

ana 111 rs. w unam umbel,
Mrs. Kenneth Wortz,

Wortz and friend, Petie
Jeanne Troxell, Darlene
Warren McCleaf, Alfred

Joe Williams and friends
GWe oai sgh i n g.Kt_ oanm, er Gus B uAzd e 1 swb earl --

Donald Joy.
and delicious re-

were served. After
fun was enjoyed at

Dipper in Waynesboro.

they will stay
til they are
Those of us
to do and the
during the Christmas
be grateful for

un-
cured?

too much
to do it

season can
luck.

David is the patron saint

START THE NEW YEAR OFF RIGHT

BY ATTENDING OUR BIG

NEW YEAR'S EVE

DANCE
FUN FOR YOUNG AND OLD

FRIDAY,DEC. 31
8:30 'til ?

Music by LEESE TRIO
PUBLIC INVITED!

V. F. W. POST
EMMITSBURG, MD.
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St iS 014r pleasure

once again to say Merry Christmas

to all our friends and neighbors:

Housers DRUG STORE
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shank

EMMITSBURG MARYLAND
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To All Our Friends and Customers
During the Yuletide Season!

Extra Select OYSTERS p, 89c
i Extra Select Oysters. . gal. $6.75

Standard OYSTERS v. 79c
Standard Oysters. . gal. $5.50

TANGERINES 2 doz. 35c
Box 80 GRAPEFRUIT $3.29

Box 200 ORANGES $4 2 50

Box#210 TANGERINES '2.39

C.- G. FRA LEY
West Main Street Phone 7-3831
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Double-breasted
White Holland Turkeys. Alive
or dressed. Apply

E. J. SMITH, SR.
Waynesboro Rd., Emmitsburg

12117j2tp Phone HI. 7-4253

FOR SALE — Top Soil or Fill

Dirt; will deliver.
EDW. J. SMITH, JR.

12'1714t Phone HI. 7-4652

PLAY SAFEl—Have an extra set

of keys made and be ready for

any emergency! Can make any

key while you wait!
B. H. BOYLE

FOR SALE--Breakfast Set and
four Chairs; GUnevie, Rockers.
attd @traight chairs,

AnAm riENNETT
12124`ltp Iron Springs, Pa.

NOTICES

NOTICE — For your complete
Building supplies see the Flohr
Lumber Co., Blue Ridge Sum-
mit, Pa.., phone 23, or A. W.
McCleaf, Emmitsburg, Md. Tel-
ephone Hillcrest 7-4284. tf

SCHOOL BUS ROUTES
The Frederick County Board of

Education will open sealed bids
at 10 a. m., January 5, 1965 on
the following schiool bus routes'
(1) Myersville to Middletown.
(2) Middletown-Jefferson Road

and Quebec.
(3) Mountaindale to Lewis-

town.
(4) Rocky Ridge to Emmits-

burg.
Each contractor to furnish his

own bus. Specifications and de-
tailed information may be se-
cured at the school board office,
115 E. Church St., Frederick, Md.
The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject any or
all bids.

E. W. PRUITT,
12`1713ts Secretary

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportu-

nity of expressing our profound
gratitude to those kind friends
who sent cards, flowers and ex-
pressed their sympathies, and for
any other acts of kindness shown
us during the recent bereave-
ment of our beloved mother, Mrs.
Lucy Bollinger.

THE CHILDREN

Notice Of Annual
Stockholders Meeting

The regular annual meeting of
the Stockholders of The Farm-
ers State Bank, Emmitsburg,
Md., will be held at the bank on
Tuesday, Jan. 11, 1955 at 1:00
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of
electing Directors for the ensu-

ing year and for the transaction

of such other business as may

properly come before the meet-

ing.
* GEORGE L. WILHIDE,

122414t Cashier

NOTE OF THANKS

I wish to thank the members

of the Vigilant Hose Co., Guar-

dian Hose Co., and the Rocky

Ridge Fire Co., for responding

to the fire at my farm and also

other friends who helped in any

way to extinguish the fire and

clean up the debris.
It ROY VALENTINE

INDEPENDENCE
SECURITY

SURE INCOME

IF that's what you are looking

for—but lack capital and ex-

perience—get full information

on the Watkins Dealership avail-

able in nearby rural districts.

You can have a steady, repeat

business selling Watkins NA-

TIONALLY ADVERTISED

household and farm necessi-

ties. Income of $6000 and more

possible first year. Write: J.

R. WATKINS CO., Box 367R,

Dept. MU, Newark, N. J.
1212412tp

WANTED

WANTED—A farmer to take a

dealership with a major hybrid

seed corn company. Write Box

58, Union Bridge, Md. 12117j2t

HELP WANTED — Frederick

County industry desires an

agronomist, 27 to 35, for inside

and outside work, typing very

helpful. All benefits as expect-

ed from a good company. Ap-
ply in person to employment
agency, Masonic Bldg., Fred-
erick, Md., or in handwriting,
giving references to, Emmits-
burg Chronicle Box C. tf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur-
nished apartments. Apply Mrs.

G. R. Elder, phone HI. 7-5511.

APARTMENTS, medium size; ex-
cellently located in Thurmont.
Phone Hillcrest 7-3781. tf

HELP WANTED—Man for gen-
eral dairy work with establish-
ed dairy concern. Must have
driver's, license. Pleasant work-
ing conditions; start at $45.00
per week with increase after
first month. Apply

CASTLE CHEESE CO.
Hillcrest 7-3911,

1212412t At Sixe's Bridge, Rt. 2

Delaware, the first state to join
the union, ratified the Constitu-
tion on Dec. 7, 1787.

Church Notes
ST. JOSEPH'S CATH. CHURCH

Rev. John D. Sullivan, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:30

and High Mass at 10:00 a. m.
Weekday Masses at 6:30 and

7:30 a. m.
Baptisms every Sunday at 1:00

p. m.

ST. ANTHONY'S SHRINE
Rev. Vincent J. Tomalski, Pastor

Masses Sunday at 7:30 and 9:30
a. in. Confessions Saturdays at
3:30 and 7:00 p. m.

TOM'S CREEK METHODIST
Rev. Paul McCauley, Pastor

Special Christmas program will
be given Sunday morning at 10
o'clock.
On Monday at 9:30 p. m. the

Official Board and Helping Hand
Society wll hold a meeting. f
A Watch Night Service will!

be held 1,1c. 31 at Thurmont by

the MYS,

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH!

I key. Paul McCauley, Pastor

Worship Service, 9:00 a. m.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

On Tuesday evening the Junior

and Senior Choir will hold re-

hearsals.
A Watch Night Service will be

held Dec. 31 at Thurmont by the

MYS.

REFORMED CHURCH
Rev. Edmund P. Welker, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

Worship Service, 10:30 a. in.

a. m.
Preparatory Service and instal-

lation of officers will be held at

the 10:30 o'clock service.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Gideon elalambos, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. in.

Worship Service, 11 a. in.

EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. Philip Bower, Pastor

Children's program by the
Sunday School at 9:15 a. m., and

a pageant at 7 p. in.
The Church Council will meet

Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Choir rehearsals at 6:30, 7 and

7:30 o'clock Tuesday night.
The annual Watch Night Serv-

ice will be held New Year's Eve
from 11 to 12 o'clock. The Holy
Communion w ill be celebrated
the first Sunday of the New
Year at 10:30 a. m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

At 7 n. in. Sunday, Bible lec-
ture "Heav, . Hell and Resur-
rection " followed at 8:15 by a
Bible study from the Watchtow-
er magazine on "The Christian
Warrior." Tuesday at 8 p. in., a
Bible study from the aid, "New
Heavens and a New Earth."
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., Theocratic

ministry school, followed at 8:30

by service meeting. True Chris-
tians today have the greatest

fight of history on their hands.

2 Cor. 10:3-5.

Army Day is observed on April

6, the date the U. S. entered

World War I, 1917.

Twenty-five per cent of the
population of the South Amer-
ican republics is illiterate.

The famous Texas frontiers-
man, James Bowie, was inventor
of the Bowie knife.

M
ST NLEY VVARNE'

AJESTIC
GETTYSBURG

Thurs.-Sat. Dec. 23-25

"CATTLE QUEEN
OF MONTANA"

Barbara STANWYCK
Ronald REAGAN
In Technicolor

, Friday Midnight
Christmas Eve Party!

"MURDERS IN THE
RUE MORGUE"

Doors open 11:30-Show at 12

Sun.-Mon. Dec. 26-27
Two Encore Hits!

"BATTLEGROUND"
"ASPHALT JUNGLE"

Tues.-Wed. Dec. 28-29

"Crest of the Wave"
Gene KELLY

Jeff RICHARDS

S GETTYSBURG
TRAND

Fri.-Sat. Dec. 24-25

Anthony DEXTER
Jody LAWRANCE

"CAPTAIN JOHN SMITH
and POCAHONTAS"

Pathe Color — Continuous
Showings Xmas Day

Sun.-Mon. Dec. 26-27
Randolph SCOTT

"Badman's Territory"
with "Gabby" Hayes

Tues.-Wed. Dec. 28-29
Sonny TUFFS
Victor JORY

"CAT WOMEN
OF THE MOON"

Personals
A/2c William C. MacKinzie

returned to his base at Gre a t
Falls, Mont., after spending a
30-day furlough with his parents
and his wife, the former Beulah
Glass, Emmitsburg, who expects
to join her husband sometime in
the spring.

C. Felix Adams spent last week
in Philadelphia, Pa., visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Wilbur Overholtz-
er and husband and Mrs. Char-
les Harner and family. He ac-
companied home on Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Newcomer and
son who spent the week-end in
Philadelphia at the Overholtzer
and Harner homes.

Visitors at the home of Mr.

May happiness and good

health be yours through-

out this Christmas season.

EMMITSBURG POLICE
DEPARTMENT

Daniel J. Kaas, Chief

FREDERICK, MD.
Showing Friday - Xmas Eve
Shows at 10 p. m. Midnite

DEAN JERRY
ADMIX-LEWIS

is HAL WALLIS'wess
"3 RING CIRCUS"

WariOR

A PAPAMOUNT FICTURC

Showing thru Dec. 31

COMING HITS!

"NO BUSINESS
LIKE SHOW BUSINESS"

"A STAR IS BORN"

and Mrs. Raymond Baumgardner 1 Mrs. James Baurogardnex
over the weekend were Lt. and I children, Jo Ann and Lisa

J. RALPH McDONNELL
—ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR—

EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND

joyous of holidays, ice wish all 4k.

our friends and neighbors a full

treasure of happiness, health and prosptrity.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern R. Ohler

EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND

.111 ay the joys of the Season
and all its friendly cheer brighten your

home at Christmas and abide with you

all through the year.. .This is our

warm Holiday wish for you and yours.

WENTZ'S
"SERVING YOU SINCE '22"

BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, P

and of Arlington, Va.; Mr. and Mrs.
Lee, Jerry Hoskins and daughter,

Sharyn, of Dundalk; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Martin of Baltimore;
Edgar Grimes of Mt. Airy; Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Boon of Taney-
town; Dr. and Mrs. Chance of
Towson; Dr. and Mrs. George

- - -
All the blessings

\ ws.\ s• of

Baumgardner of Baltimore and
Mrs. Maurice Moser of Emmits-
htug.

Donkeys are the only mode of
transportation in Clovelly (Dev-
on, England) high street.

SI/il\ \,‘ the season to'
you and yours.

Emmitsburg Recreation Center
C. A. HARNER

EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND •

.May this Christmas bring to you

in rich abundance an the good

things in life—and may they remain

with you throughout the New Year.

Schmitt's Interior Decorations
JAY and CATHERINE SCHMITT

Lincoln Square Gettysburg, Pa.


